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To th, s n intimat hara ter k t he. must he added one
m re, 11 t Ii. t d hut all tll In raIl ar nt, r v aling on ciou.ly and
c mpl t 1. Iar: L a i h r If. II r own ivid and dominating
p r nalit i int non and int rje t d throu hout, by parenth e',
. elf-ar prai 111 nl and th r digr . in, coupled with the convincing
reit rati nand tr . in f h r hi 'tori al logi an nt the parallel be-
tw n h l' b I \ ed al'l , ngland and her ad pted Ala ka.

Familiar pIa incid nt and nam ,go ipy, fa tual anecdote,
pi ture qu I 'r. anal b rvati n , wh I me "a ayed" philo ophy

f the .L orth -all ar incorporat dint th e per anal, indi iduaI
tale, iIlu trated by ph t rar h and many quaint . J. Iurie draw
ing . ome form r magazin artic1 ar included, making in all
. ey nt n. la kan narrati Ala. kan ar not the only one who
\\;1I enjo ' and apI re iate thi bo k.

JE IE JaIl TO' LEGG

Outpo t of Empire: The tOY}' of The Founding of San Francisco.
By HERBERT EUGE E LT', ather Profe or of Hi tory
and ir tor f Th Bancraft Library, ni er ity of aIifornia.

ew ark: Alfred . Knopf. 1931. Pp. III, 334. 5.00.)
In thi intere ting lum fr m the pen of Dr. Bolton i told the

fa, cinatin t r' of tv a .-pedition made b Juan Bauti ta d nza,
a pani h . oldier, from the fronti r of on ra !Ie.-ic T the Pa
cifi Cat, in 1774, and 1775- .

n th fir t of th e -p dition, nza et ut t find a new
r ut to th acific and u eded. Following known route part
of the way, he th n launched int unknown territory and wa a
trail-br aI- r f r i. hundr d mil. n hi ec nd e.-p dition he
conduct ri a olony of tv\' hundr d and f rt' men, w men and
children £1' m Tuba, rI. i 0, t rI nt r " "alifonlia, a di,tan e
of i t n hundr d mil ,with th I '. f a ingl I ni t.

From .L 10nt l' t "an Fran i 0, th 10ni t W l' <Tuid d
by Lieut 'nant 10raga, th c n<.1 in mmand, aft r nza had
explor d th ountry around an Fran I a and had t I
the it for th ttl m nt.

Th tory i ba d on diari and I tt rs n rnin Th nza
Exp dition hi h hay b n 11 ct d and dit d b Dr. Bolton,
1ut it fa ination is in larg 111 a ur du t his shU in t llin th
tory. In rd r to mak hims If th rough!' at h 111 with th .

do um 11t , I r. Bolton r tra d IlZa's r ut s in aut mobil r on
hors ba k, and has id ntifi d practi all v r foot f th trail.
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ha thu nt r d fully into the spirit f the adventure, and has
ned it to the read r. ixteen excellent maps set forth the

routes in d tail, i ty- i illustrations, most of them from photogra
ph b the author, how pictorially s enes along the way, and the
inde is adequat. The tory of the founding of San rancisco is
an int re ting story of the long-ago.

EDWARD McMAHON

Ge01'ge U ashington: Die Geschichte einer Staatengruending. By
WALTHER REINHARDT. (Frankfurt am Main: Societaets
Verlag, 1931. Pp. 367, including preface, portraits and illus
trations (7), maps (2), and chronological table.)
In a brief preface the author states that whereas some thou

sand books have appeared on George Washington by American and
English writers, no biography of George Washington has ever ap
peared in Germany written by a German author. We may add, by
way of comment, current translations of standard English works
have now been supplemented for the first time by an evaluation
of our national hero and the Revolutionary Period written by a
German in his native tongue and indeed, distinctive of German
national thought and culture. The modesty of the writer forbids
him to say what even a cursory reading of the book will confirm.

There is such a word as "Anschaulichkeit" in the German lan
guage, an apt word to characterize form and style. The word stands
for portraiture with a vividness of imagery that makes for bold
relief. The results of painstaking and detailed historical study are
martialled before the inner eye, there to assume tangible shape and
form, and to find distinctive expression combined with rare
skill and artistry. As regards such Anschaulichkeit, this biography
of Washington merits high commendation. It is very well written.
The language is simple, unaffected and musical. V\Te read the e
pages easily, rapidly, with pleasure and artistic delight. There ri e
before our mind's eye a clear image of Wa hington's per onality
during the three stages of his career: th formativ p riod to 1 ad r
ship, his leadership in war, his leadership in peace.

Characteristic subheads of the first p riod ar in part: times,
forbear, youth, spur, w m n, marriag , hu bandry, park, flam ,
conflagration. Th youth is one ived a on wh was born on
the flood tide of th day to a gr at r d tiny, wh 10 wa de p,
f rv nt and of tragic import, and whos r adin t r in th
au f Am rican ind p nd n e, bing by traditi n and h ritag

an -< nglishman, in r ality harb rIa rio is in hi lif. It i th
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